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A Business Notice
Having disposed of my business in

his city to Messrs Jennings
Hughes I wish first to thank my
patrons of the past for their liberal
patronage which has been greatly
appreciated and will be kindly re-

membered
¬

in the future
Secondly I wish to state that all

bills owing me are now due and
that it will be necessary for me to
collect same at once Kindly give
this your immediate attention

F D BURGESS

It Is Jennings Hughes Now
Friday morning last Messrs Mose

S Jennings and Guy Hughes became
partners and owners of the F D
Burgess Son plumbing establish-
ment

¬

in the Kelley building The in-

voice
¬

was completed on the night
before and the formal transfer fol-

lowed
¬

The new owners are both
practical plumbers and success will
doubtless be their portion The Tri-

bune
¬

hopes so

G G Eisenhart banker J A
Kirk lumberman and J W Cole
lawyer were Culbertson ¬

in the valleys finest last Fri-
day

¬

Up
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Phone

Phone No

You want one that not
only looks reliable when
you buy but that will
keep right looking
good and will wear well
and hold its shape

That why you should
buy

HARVARD
CLOTHES

made byDaubeCohnCo
of Chicago

Every garment guar-

anteed retain its shape
until worn out

The styles and patterns
are the very latest spring
creations and young mens

every detail
Youll be pleased with
them

Make point get
Harvard Suit for Spring

Fosaleby CO

representa-
tives

Tom Rowell Resigns Janitorship
After twenty years service Tom

Rowell has resigned his position
janitor the new high school build-
ing He will continue the
arduous duties that position until
the close the present school year
however when will enter other
duties Tom has earned the dis-

tinction being the best janitor
and will leave the service

with the best wishes school board
faculty and children the public
schools whom has well
served

Knights
Church

The members John Com
mandery Knights Templar have de-

cided attend Easter services
the church Easter
Sunday morning wiien they will
addressed by Rev Bayne that
church

Wells South Omaha was
the city Friday
thei early years Mr Wells spent

several- - years resident this
city

Baily master mechanic
Wymore was the city Thursday
night last

Franklin Pres Watkins Vice Pres
Green Cshr

Paid

clothes

Nebraska

of McCook Nebraska
-

Stiu
McMillerf BAi Green

Watkins Vernice Franklin
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At Live and Let Live
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Congregational

Congregational

jbusinessflast

ifynWsjW

The Citizens National Bank

5QQ0j0 Surpte 25000

DIRECTORS
VFranklin

tfirtVll1

STANSBERRY LUflBER CO

Everything in Lumber
Prices

McCOOK NEB

D W COLSON

FIRE INSURANCE AGENT
have Residence and Business Properties for Rent

Office Phone
Residence Black 333 McCook Nebraska

HIGH PRICED McCOOK
Living expenses have advanced 50 percent the past
few years but you can get the BEST OF ALL
KINDS OF COAL the SAME OLD PRICE of the

Bullard Lumber Co
C
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rollicking produc-
tions

feS

0 of
successes is
The Old

Town thanks to
the amusing activ-
ities of two
leading citizens
David C Mont-
gomery Fred
A Stone and much
is being
about them In

his early
recently Mr

Stone said
Aft lt1 nn

3TOXTGOMERY IN a 1 w a y s d O i n g
THE OLD TOWN stunts on te saek

wire and joined a circus when only
fifteen When 1 came out to do my
turn women would say it was a shame
to have such a sweet child doing such
perilous work Then I would stick
my tongue out to prove that I was a
boy Ill never forget the day my
father came to see me lie wore a
high hat and there was a big wind
storm He was standing directly un ¬

der the wire when the wind blew one
of the sideshow banners against it
and knocked the balance pole out of
my hands That was my first fall

I escaped without injury The
balance pole crashed through my fa ¬

thers silk hat and raised a lump on
his head the size of a cauliflower lie
threatened to the owner of the
show and to pacify him they took
him in as a partner

How much money did he put up
Mr Stone was asked

About 1S0 You could have
bought the circus for 10 Later on
I joined a stock company continued
Mr Stone I was playing in such

¬

as Camille
East Lynue Fan

chon Foggs Fer¬

ry and the popu-

lar
¬

stock pieces
After I had slain
the heroines fa-

ther
¬

and lured the
village belle from
home Id come out
and a song and
dance What do

¬

written

t T n

IM J3sk8

you know about stone
flnf V OLD

oo

NB the new

its

but

sue

do

IN
TOWN

Although both of these actors saw
much hard luck in their early careers
today they are among the wealthiest
and most popular comedians on the
stage Montgomery says that at one
time the appearance of half a dollar
in company he was in would have
precipitated a riot We used to sit
around he says trying to
what a dollar bill looked like

Some years ago while Frederick R
Seaton was on an Indian reservation

in the west gather

SEATON AS AN IN
DIAN

ing and
for the

Indian
is

the
was

¬

took place
the medicine

men tribe
a trader

for whom the ¬

a
dislike The medicine mans name
Big Snake Chancing upon him
day the trader said

Good day
How said Big Snake coldly
Say Big Snake said the trader

what that medicine gave
jour pony That cayuse that I paid
so much for last spring has the same
distemper yours had

Big Snake told the trader ¬

remedy had used
Three days later the trader

met the Indian and the following con-

versation
¬

took place
You know that medicine told
about Well I gave it to the pony

but died
With just the slightest gleam In

eye to bespeak the intense satisfaction
felt Big Snake said

did mine

Riccardo Martin the American tenor
whose work has attracted much at-

tention
¬

recently is not only a great
singer but a suc-

cessful
¬

composer
one of his composi-
tions

¬

at present hav¬

ing an enormous
sale in France Mr
Martin tells how
sold this song to a
Paris publisher of
music as follows

When I had play-
ed

¬

it and hummed
the words for him

¬

and

telling of
life

¬

TnE

the

recollect

material
impressions

parts for
which he famous
throughout
country he
amused by an oc-

currence which
between

one of
of the

and tricky
In-

dians had great
was
one

was you

the mag-

ical he
again

you
me

he
his

he
So

he

yeTxztiJ

Copyright by
A Dupont

he laughed most
kiccaudo martinheartily You an

American wrote that song he asked
Yes said I I was born in Ken

tucky
Impossible Its as French as

Paris It has all the lilt and peculiar
rhythm of words and a conception of
real French wit and phrasing that no
American could ever acquire said
HameJIe

With the utmost difficulty did 1 con ¬

vince him that I had written the song
and I had to take him my other com-

positions
¬

before he was satisfied 1

think I am the only American who has
hod a French song published in French
by a French music house

Building the
Cape Cod

CnaL f

Jj

of the most interesting sur ¬

ONE operations since the world
began in which not even sto

vaine is used to ease the patient is
now being performed and mariners
everywhere are discussing it This is
the amputation of the right arm of
Massachusetts close to the shoulder
which is to make the long talked of
Cape Cod canal and actual work on
this immense project is now going for¬

ward at the rate of 330 cubic yards of
earth an hour For years and years
this waterway has appeared to be
only a dream but at last August Bel ¬

mont the New York financier who 6

promoting the plan ordered out the
scalpels and the task has now actual ¬

ly begun to cut the eight mile strait
that is designed to transform the Cape
Cod region from the great maritime
graveyard of the world to a safe and
profitable route for freight and pas ¬

senger traffic
From the earliest days the largu

number of vessels engaged in carry ¬

ing cargoes under sail and steam from
the New England states to the Atlan ¬

tic coastwise trade have been buffeted
by gales swept upon rock and reef
and many a stout ship has contributed
her all to the graveyard off the cape
Early dreamers and workers looked to
the narrow neck that holds the arm
like cape between Barnstable and
Buzzards bay as a means of salva ¬

tion If that short neck of eight miles
could be cut permitting ships to go
through instead of around the treach-
erous

¬

cape they foresaw safety and
profit

The list of vessels and lives lost oT
the cape during the past twenty fout
years is an appalling one From Oct
1 1875 to July 1 1S05 there wen
137 vessels lost 3 lives and property
with a value of lG1524r from July
1S05 to Jan 1 1S09 2S vessels 27

COPYRIGHT BY PACH EOSNY
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AUGUST UELMONT AND MAP OF THE PRO ¬

POSED CAPE COD CANAIi

lives and property worth S2G7870
During the first period here given the
property lost each month was valued
at G394 a vessel lost every fifty four
days and a life every four months in
the second period for which the figures
are available G5o3 was lost each
month a vessel was wrecked and a
life was lost every forty Gve days

It is no wonder then that the canal
short cut has been talked about since
the days of Myles Standish The In ¬

dians used to escape the angry seas
on the outer rim of the coast by portag ¬

ing their canoes across the sands of
the cape and it was the path they fol ¬

lowed that suggested the project of
the canal which the records of Plym ¬

outh colony show the colonists used
to discuss with animation

Since then the matter has been taken
up scores of times and just as often
dropped and it was not until 1S99
that a charter granted to the Boston
Cape Cod and New York Canal com-

pany
¬

brought into the venture men of
Massachusetts and of New York who
made up their minds not to let the
venture die Mr Belmont took the
financial arrangements He formed a
company with 6000000 of bonds and
an equal amount of stock and announc-
ed

¬

that he intended to sit up with the
plan until he came through the canal
on the first trip

It now looks for the first time as ir
the Cape Cod canal was to be a real-

ity
¬

and it is estimated that the mid¬

dle of 1912 will see its completion
The big excavator for the time is in
the center of the picture and the
dredcre is in the background But the
two machines are joint partners in the
business of making the big ditch The
excavator cuts the land down to the1

level of high water and then the
dredger will come into the play ah
along the way which the excavator
has gone

The entire excavating machine
weighs 120 tons It requires a crew or
seven men to operate it an engineer
two firemen and an oiler a derrick
man a tender or track shifter and a
commanding officer or captain

Mr Belmont estimates that 23000 j

000 tons of freight will go through the
canal each year- -

- JT

Low Rate Tours
Spring and Summer 1910

Plan Now a 5000 mile Summer Tour of the Coast
See tbo far west with its diversified sections broadening under scientific cult lot-
ion

¬

visit its incomparablo cities with their environment of intonsivo landwcalin
A coast tour is a broad education and tho worlds greatest rail journey

K0 - Round triP central Nebraska to California or Puget Sound via direct
POU routes Juno 1st to September 30th

50 Bound trip on special dates each month from April to July inclusive

Higher one way through California Portland and Seattle

fry One way castorn and central Nebraska to San Francisco Los Angeles
PZ5 San Diego Portland Tacoma Seattle Spokane etc March 1 to

April 15

Porportional rates from your town Consult nearest ticket agent orwrito m
freely asking for publications assistance etc stating rather definitely yonr
general plans

The
First
National
Bank of Mccook

is tho oldest NATIONAL BANK
in Southwestern Nebraska

and in point of Capital
Surplus and Undivid-

ed

¬

Profits390000
the strongest

We give you a personal invita-

tion

¬

to make this bank your de-

pository

¬

whether you have a small

sum or a large one to lay aside for

safe keeping

OFFICERS AND DIRECTOKS

B M PEEES Pkes

H P WAITE V Pres

F A PENNELL Cash

L THORGRIMSON Asst cash

H P SUTTON C H BOYLE

Great Knights of Columbus Event
April 3rd will be an eventful day

for the members of McCook cfiapter
Knights of Columbus On this date
they expect to initiate about sixty
new members into the order with
suitable and usual ceremonies and
eclat A banquet will be served and
followed by post rjrandial features
supplied by the best local talent
of the order and by notables from
abroad It is now evident from ar-
rangements

¬

making that it will be
one of the geatest gatherings the
knights have ever attempted in this
part of Nebraska

The Nebraska Telephone Co we
understand has a new telephone di-

rectory
¬

in print The present direct-
ory

¬

is so nearly useless that the new
will be more than appreciated it
will be hailed with positive delight

Splendid line of Easter
Post Cards and Booklets
- extra large assortment --

prices very reasonabIeat
Tribune stationery dept

Attention Farmers
I am in a position to do surveying as

fast as orders come in Call at County
Surveyors office in the Court House or
send crders to

F A ROLAND C E McCook Neb
Deputy County Surveyor

NEW SUPPLY HERE
We have plenty of hard

coal nut stove and egg
sizes New supply just
arrived
BARNETT LUflBER CO

CO
We now handle thn best
grades of Colo and Penna
coals in connection with
our grain business
Give u a trial order
Phone 262

Real

ii- -

L W WAKELEY G P A Omaha

1004 Farnam Steert Omaha Neb

AL

Easterday

r t

GRANT

Raia is needed soon to help the wheal
along

A young man who was running Dallas
Divinos auto ran it off into tho ditch
last Sunday night while returning
from Atwood Kan John Wesch and
brother and Ernest Peters went down
and lifted the machine back on the
road Dallas ran his own auto from
their on to McCook to avoid another
upset

Chas Wesoh when coming Lorn
from McCook last Saturday night
passed an auto in the bottom which
frightened his horses Ho was throws
out of the two seated rig and dragged
about 20 rods Ho was hurt on 4h
knee and has been ill ever since

Dallas Divines auto frightened
George Schroibers driving team and
his buggy was badly broken up Sun¬

day night Some of these automobile
owners will find themselves in trouble
if they dont look out and are a littla
more careful

A Night Alarm
Worse than an alarm of fire at night

is the metallic cough of croup Careiol
mothers keep Foleys Honey aDd Tar in
the bouse and give it at the first sign of
danger Foleys Honey and Tar has
saved many little lives No opiates A
McMillen

Foleys Kidney Remedy will cure any
case cf kidney or bladder trouble thai ia
not beyond the reach of medicine No
medicine can do more A JVlcMUlen

Office overElectric Theutro Kooms67

Dr W B Ely M B
Practice Limited Snecialtv
Tlipiwienn

Piles Fissure Ulcer etc

i
f 4 lrt tnnf- S

Oflice Hours 9 am to 4 p m Phone 22S i
JOHN E KELLEY

ATTORNEY AT LAW and
BONDED ABSTRACTED

McCook Nebraska
63Sb Agent of Lincoln Land Co and of McCoo5

Water Works Office in Poatoffice baildin

Middleton Ruby
PLUMBING and
STEAM FITTING

All work guaranteed
Phone 182 McCook Nebraska

A G BUMP
Real Estate
and Insurance

Room Two over McConnellg drut
store McCook Nebraska

F E Whitney

US A

Office First Door
South of

iiv Mat- -

Walter Easier

WHITNEY HOSIER

Draymen

Prompt Services Courteous
Treatment Reasonable Prices

GIVE TRIAL

DeGrofPs
Phones I3an
Black 244

FRED WIGGINS
AUCTIONEER

P111111

M9HR

will cry yonr
sales any
tim a n y
where

Bills post¬
ed in t h o
Sappa coun¬

try and tin
cups f ti r
nished foryour free
lunch with
o u t extra
charge

Terms 10
first SlOOOor
less 1 per
cent on nil
sales r u li¬

ning over 1000 Dater made by TimDanbury News Danbury Nebr
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